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So Miss Myrtlt> is going to marry? . What a numlier of ht>arts sht> will 
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Tht>re's Lord Georgi, and Tom Brown, and Sir H;ir - ry Are 
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dying of Jove for IH'r sake! - 'Tis a n1a1ch that we a11 must ap_- prove, - Let the 
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Yt>" indeed she 's a clwrmirig woman, 
Antl _sht> reads both Latin and Gn•ek, 
And I 'm toJd that slw solved a problt>m 
In Euclid, before she couJd speak! 
Had she been but a daughter of mine;_ 
Ja have taught her to henl aud to sew, 
But her mother_ ( a charming woman!) 
Cou]d'nt think of such trifles you know!' 
3 
Oh she's really a charmirig woman! 
But J think sJu,'s a Jitfll' too thin 
Ancf no wonder such VPry late hours 
Should ruin her beautiful skin! 
It may be a fancy of mine 
But her voict> has a rather sharp tone_ 
And J'm told that these charming women 
Are apt, to havt> wills of tJieir own! 
Slw sings Jike a Bulfinch or Linnet 
And. she talks like an Arch - bishop too 
She can play you a ruLlJer and win it,_ 
If she's got nothing betfer to do! 
Slw can chatfer of Poor-Ja"s and Tithes 
And Ow valut> of Labour and Land,_ 
'Tjs a pity wlwn · charming women 
Talk of tlrings which they don't understand! 
t, 
I'nL told that sht> ha!ln't a penny 
Yet her gowns would make Maradan stare 
Arn{ J ft•ar that her Miis must be many_ 
But you know that's her husl,ands affair! 
Such .... husllanffs art> very uncommon 
So regardless of, prudence and peJf,_ 
But they say such a charming woman 
ls a fortune you know, in her seif t 
6 
She has Brothers and Sisters by dozens 
And all charming. peopJe, tliey say! 
And she's several ta]) Irish cousins 
" Thom _she Joves _ in a , sisterly way. 
Oh young men if you'd takP my adl-ice 
You· would •find it an exceJJent plan_ 
Don't marry a charmir1g woman, 
If yQu are a sensible man! 
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